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The Journal caa be round on ante at tha fol
lowing alama:
nOISK IniHO Pinuar twwfc store
rHICAOO Poatoffloe Newa company. ITS Dear-

born afreet
DENVER. COIjO. Kendrtck Book Stationery

company. 911 Beventeentn atraat; s. oca.
Sixteenth and Cnrtls atreata.

KANSAS CITY Van Noy Newa company.
LOS AKIin.rg h r Gardner 288 South

Sprtar treat; Oil ear Balnea, SOS South
norma; atreet.

MINNEAPOLIS M. J. Karaaaafft, 80 South
Third.

NEW TORK CITT Brentano'a. Union square.
OfJDBN Of den Newa compear.
OMAHA Millard Hotel newa atand: Mafaatk

Stationery company. 1908 Earnum atreet.
SALT LAKE hotel newa atand;

Barrow Broa 48 Weat Second atreet. South.
ST. LOI.'IB Philip Boeder. 818 Locust atreet.
SAN ERANCISCO W. B. Ardlng. Palace Hotel

news atand ; Qoldamlth Bros.. 210 Sutter
treet; Fred W Pitta. 1008 Market atreet

SPOKANE WASH.- - John W. Oraham On.
TAOOMA. WASH Central News company. 1111

Peetdo eeenua.

FCNEBAI, NOTICE.

Pearaon in this city at 224V4 First at., on
Dec. 11. 1004. Mra. Jane A. Pearaon, aged 8T
rears. Announcement of funeral later.

AUCTION SALES TOMORROW.

By J. T. Wilson, st residence. 111 B. 19th
at at 2 p. tn Rale of furniture and carpeta.
Take Mt. Tabor or Sunnyalde car. J. T.
Wilson, auctioneer.

By Geo. Baker A Co.. Park and Alder sto-
at 2 p. m. Sale of furnlablnga of prleata rest,
deuce. Geo. Baker at Co., auctioneers.

WEATHER REPORT.

Light to moderately heavy rains hsrs fallen
In northern , California. Oregon, Washing ton
snd Idaho, snd rain or snow Is reported In tba
leka region, the Ohio rallsy. the middle and
the aouth Atlantic statea. In tha middle treat
clear weather preralla. with temperatures
slightly below aorBMl.

"The Indication are for rain or snow with
lower temperatures esst of the Cascsde tn
tslnk tonight snd Tuesday, and for occaalonal
rain la western Oregon and waatern Wash-
ington, with no marked change In

KARRJA0E LICENSER.

U E. .Crouch. 28; Clara B. Prats. 28.
Trsumsn K Hunt, 84; Sallle A Gallagher. 22.
Albert C. Lyons, 28: Anns Williams, 2n,
Fred W. Powell, 88: Belle frlautSD, 88.
Magnns Carlson. 88; Minnie Eroon. 2T.
1. Brsry. 28; Fern Raher, 24.
A. E. DeVoa, 24; Pearl Burgy, 28,

BERTHS.

Not. 24, to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wslthew of
808 Johnson atreet, s dsughter.

Not. 4, to Mr. snd Mrs. Walter W. Ballan of
(Mil Kearney atreet, male twins.

Dec. 7. to Mr. snd Mrs. Henry Glehelhsus of
704 Hendricks svenue, s dsughter.

Dec. 7. to Mr. snd Mrs. Oscar Anderson of 878
Montana aveuue, a daughter.

Dec. 10, to Mr. and Mra. Bath L. Castro of
881 Crosby street, a dsughter.

Dae 8, to Mr. snd Mrs. Alex Bscbtnsn of 828
Mai lory street, n son.

Dec. 11. to Mr. snd Mrs. Edwsrd Reynolds of
87A Chapman atreet. a son. 0

Dec. 7, to Mr. and Mrs. Dsnlel H. Busssrd of
781 Barter ntrpt, a aon.

Dec. 10. to Mi ami Mrs. Fred J. Ellers of 447
Eeat Klfb'.. trvet N. a son.

Dec. f, to Mr. snd Mrs. Alfred Nelson of 285
Hancock street, a son.

Dec. 8. to Mr. snd Mrs. Edmund Onraey of
82U Schuyler, atraet, s son.

Dec. 7, to Mr. and Mrs. George H. Conolly i f
i East Eighth street, s daughter.
Dec. 10, to Mr. snd Mrs. August Msyner si

BBS Gllean atreet. eon.
Dec. Y, to Mr. and Mrs. Rngens W. Bowers of

4 East Tenth atreet, a son.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

Dee. 10. John Beakey, Alder and Park streets;
diphtheria.

Pec. 10, Walter Burnett, S21 Twelfth street;
rsrlcella.

Dec. 10. Wayna French, S4S Cook ays-su-

acarlet feeer.
Dec. 10. Mr. Peacock's little girl, 214 Eleventh

street: scarlet ferer.
Dee. n, Edgar I. kfcManlgsl. 216 Umatilla av-

enue; diphtheria.

DEATHS.

Dee S. Minnie Peteraoa, aged 40 years, st
North Pacific aanltarlum; cause, cancer of atom-sc-

Burial II (Irnnt'a Paes. Or.
Dec. B. Kathryn C. Bysn, aged SO years, at

Denrer. Col.; causa not given. Burial at Mt.
Calvary cemetery.

Doc. S. M. w. Bcreaford, aged an, yeara, st
Willamette Station. Or.; csuan, cancer of liver.
Burial at tvnna Tlr cemetery.

Pec . Theodore II. I.lehe, aged 5 years, st
The Dalles. Or. ; cause not given. Burial at
lilvervlew cemetery.

Dec 7, M. Flahrr. aged SI yeara, at East
Forty drat and Eaat Stark streets; causa, dys-

entery. Borlsl st Lone Fir cemetery.
Dec -- a. Lcwla tl. Halley, aged 2 yeara, at MX

Rast Flghth atreet N.; cauae, pneumonia. Burial
at lme Fir cemetery.

Dec. 7, Christ llyrenlmna. aged 46 years, at
Vancouver Wash.; cause. Inflamatlon of bowela.
Htirlal at Izne Fir cemetery.

Dec 6. Cecil U. Beeder. sgsd 1 year, st Ssn-vle- s

Island; cause, gsstro entrltls. Burial at
(ireenwood cemetery.

Dec. 9. fl. A. Burns, sged 22 years, at Walla
Walla Wash.; cauae, concussion of brain.
Burial' st Lone Fir cemetery.

crematorium on Oregon City ear tins, sear
Bell wood; modern, scientific, complete. Charges

ii,iii Skit- children. 2S. V'lattors a. as.
t B p. m. Portland Cremation aaaoclatloa.
Portland Or.

Tha Edward Hoi man Undertaking company,
funeral directors snd ssabalmere. 220 Third
atraat. Phone 607.

J P. Fin ley a Son, funeral directors asd
emnalmera, have removed ta tkelr sew eatak
llahnjent. corner Third and Madleoa atreata
Both phones No. S

Fnnersl wreaths and cat flowers a aseelslty
It Boss Olty Oreenhoune. Twenty-aecon- d sad
East Morrlsoa, opp. censeteri-- .

REAL ESTATE' TRANSFERS.

Alevander Strong to W. K. Bernard, sent
half lot 1, 2, block , Nlcbolaon'e addi-
tion SS.eoo

Alnaworth National Bank to J. M. Brown,
lot 7. block K. Lincoln nark 260

Oenrge Elttmaar aad wife to B
lot IB, block 14, Southern Port-

land 100
T Sherman snd wife to Nadir Land

' o undivided half lot 15, Id, 1?
block 80, Portamooth 1

Portland Trust Co to F. Merrill, block
It. Jamas Johns addition to St. Johns.. 1,800

Emms r. Mais sad husband to J. Forhea.
4 eerns tVnasH Glees. D U C 1

CONDOR CO. TAKES

A NEW POWER SITE

Manager Ray Seems Intent
Upon Controlling the Entire

Power Situation.

REPORT THAT DREDCER
WILL USE ELECTRICITY

Last Site Has Much Creator Pos-

sibilities Than Completed
Plant at Gold Ray.

Qold H1U, Or.. Do. U. That the Con
dor Water Power company Intends to
dominate this industrial field In tba
power business la apparent from devel-
opments. The arrangement, completed
while Col. Frank Ray was here, for ab-

sorbing the northern California plant,
suggested the acopa of work projected to
the south; offers to light Grants Pass,
Indicated the purpose of the manage-
ment to reach that territory, and the re-

ported purchase the past week of the
1(111 creek site on Rogue river proves
that Dr. Ray does not Intend to leave
open any inviting propositions for pos-
sible competitors.

Tha Mill creek site Is at the Junction
of Mill creek and Rogue river, where the
former makes a sheer drop of 186 feet.
and Rogue river descends a greater dis
tance in less than 1.000 feet. The her
mit owner of this property has spent a
good portion of his life In the herculean
work of diverting Rogue river through a
canal that would cause it to drop over
Into the Mill canyon, putting the two
streams together for a plunge of nearly
200 feet. In view of the fact that the
Condor company haa a drop of but 20
feet at the present plant, with estimated
available energy of 8,000 to 10,000 horse
power, the possibilities of-th- e sits re-

ported to have been purchased are
quickly appreciated.

The line to the Opp mine Is delivering
electrical energy from the Condor plant,
and It Is reported that the Champlln
dredge management has entered Into a
contract for power to run the machinery
of the big boat. Its steam plant has a
capacity of 210 horse power, and the re-

quirements of the dredger are probably
close to this figure. As lighting con
tracts are being made. It Is believed that
the company will soon supply the entire
valley.

MINERS THINK A MILL
BEST FOR EXHIBITS

Diligent inquiry is being made among
all the mining men of the state to ascer
tain if they will pledge sufficient tare
for the working exhibit promised by the
Colorado Iron A Fuel company. At the
same time the management of the big
manufacturing concern haa been asked
for further parirulars as to the classes
of ores wanted for the smelting exhibit.
and also for the milling project, should
the latter be determined upon Instead
of a Batfl 1rJTT -

Mining men would like to see a small
smelter In operation at the fair grounds.
if possible, but unless the Colorado com
pany will give assurance of a very
positive nature that this is feasible, they
will feel that tha work of getting ore
here Involves serious difficulties. The
ores for successful fusion and reason-
able saving would have to be chosen by
a smelter expert, and could not be ac
cepted or collected In a miscellaneous
manner. If the siliceous predominated
too heavily, which Is the rule In most
Oregon ores, smelting would be imprac
ticable, gnd the men contributing would
loae their product. St. Helena district
hss a quantity of copper available for
a copper matting: plant, and southern
Oregon Is making small shipments of
ore and concentrates at Intervals. East
ern Oregon is tied up with contracts to
the aumpter smelter, which needs all
ore avallnhla there, and perhaps could
not relinquish much of its tonnage.

An amalgamating and concentrating
plant appeals to mining men as far more
practicable, and perhaps has ss strong
drawing powers for the throng of vis-
itors, a complete stamp mill in com-
mission, showing the ore under the
usual course of treatment, would be very
attractive to all visitors, Including the
cltlsens of this state, many of whom are
not familiar with gold ore milling.

Until the management of the Colorado
company gives further particulars of
what It can do in regard to smelting,
local mining men will proceed on the
.'sumption that the exhibit will be a
mill.

KIND WORD IN BEHALF
OF AMALGAMATED CO.

"I cannot see why Thomas W. tAwson
Is able to hammer Amalgamated down
to the figures iff the past week," said a
Butte mining man this morning, who Is
familiar with the mining possessions of
the Standard Oil crowd In Montans.
"Boston snd Montana has Just declared a
ISO dividend, and Amalgamated holda
about 127.000 shares of tha ltC.000 of
this company. Amalgamated receives
enough from ths Boston and Montana

Henry Is Davenport and wife to J. A.
llenkie, lot 0, block York 1.SS0

Jamea Steel and wife to T. Kindred, lot
1. 2. block 8. Park addition to Albtna.. 1

Thomas Kindred to T. A. Kindred, same. 200
Ueorge W. Brown to J. Bobbins, lot a, 8,

block 4, Laurelwood 878
Anticline B. Richardson to B. M. Lombard,

lot 2. block 1: lota 1. 6, 7. 8. block 3;
lot a. block 8. Wild Boss addition. ... 1

Hancock Street Improvement Co. to ssme,
lots block 2; lot 1. 7. 8, block 6;
lot 7, 8, block 7. Wild Hose addition.. 1

Ralph O. Smith and wife tn W. H. Nunn.
lot 1,- -2, block 3, Riverside addition to
Alhlna 1

Sophia I. Fltspstrlrk and huabaud to
W. W. Rosebrsngh. psrrel land Seldon
Murray. D. L...C 1,800

W. C. Puffer snd wlfk to P. A. Rels-srhe- r,

west 78 feet let 8. block 186,
city 8.T80

Nadir Land Co. to T. C. Sherman, undi-
vided half Intercut lets 18, 16, 17,
Mock 34, Portsmouth ,. 1

Mary Riley to R. Wilson. 60 arras In
Aionsn (latea and wife ft. L. 0 4,000

Charles J. Wenderoth st al. to P. sir. iff.
BV scree section 18. townaklo 1. aouth
range 1 east 5.207

F. O. Good In et al. to O. W. P. s By.c. lota s 11 block 108: lot 8. block
"V." Hen wood 1

Atiguat Goldsmith to J. McBrida, lots 8.
4. block 6, N Portland 2.100

Julia 8. Gleay st si. to 8. M. Potter, lot
1. 2. block 11. Paradise Spring tract.. 1.600

Tyler Iavestmsnt Co to J. tl. Hardy lots
. block 3d. Peninsular addition No.

.8 1TB
I. A. Peters snd wife to D. Klmkel. Brht

o feet kit 8. block 18. McMlllen'a ad
dit Ion. beginning at s. a. ear tot 6 8.000

Oat roar Insurance snd a Detract a te real
eststs from tie Title Guarantee A Traat com-
pany. Chamber af omrnerre balldtag- -

BUILDINO PERMITS,

Dec. 10. Mrs. Corse una Oraffoa. dwelling.
Eaat Salmon atreet between East Twenty third
and Eaat Twsnty-8ft- atreata: coat. 11.850

Dec. 10, C. T. Stelnleln, dwelling, northeast
corner East Salmon and East Thirtr ninth
streets; root, 61,000.

Bee. 12, C. II. Lesaure, sddttlon to dwelling,
northeast corner East Twenty-firs- and

atreeta, coat, 8200.
Da. 12. 0. N. Green, dwelling Roes between

Broadway aad Dlion atreeta; cost. 81.500.
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to pay about 14 a share on the entire
stock of the former. Besides Boston
and Montana, tha big holding company
haa the control In many other good
companies of the Butte and Anaconda
district. Estimating the work of tha
Washoe smelter, the product of the Par-
rot t. Anaconda and other mines. I be-
lieve It is fair to state that Amalga-
mated will easily pay f 8 to f this year.
Should copper go above 16 cents, and
with the enormous Japanese and Chinese
market drawing from the coast, I see
no reason why It should not, Amalga-mated- 's

dividend would be increased
materially.

"The copper trust of Montana haa
soma splendid " properties) which will
produce richly for yeara. It cannot be
disputed that tha Rockefeller crowd per-
petrated a gigantic swindle when they
floated Amalgamated, and Laweon has
dona a national service In exposing
some of the details, but he cannot get
around the fact that the concern haa
good properties, which will pay well
when properly operated Amalgamated
stock, in my estimation, will rise after
the low point of depression last week,
even though the Rockefeller crowd does
not enter the market for tremendous
purchases."

GOLDEN CHARIOT HAS
SECURED A NEW HOIST

C. H. Peterson, loesi manager of the
Union Investment company, states that
his partner, L. V. Swlggett, at Bumptet,
haa notified him of the purchase of
the Golden wizard plant for the Qolden
Chariot property. Mr. Swlggett sus-
pended work in the Chariot at the 100
level, owing to a heavy flow of water,
and arranged for the purchase of hoist
and pumps. The entire Qolden Wlxard
plant, consisting of hoist, steam plant,
pumps and mill, was on the market, and
being near the Qolden Chariot, was taken
as the best bargain to be had. There
are two strong sinker pumps, two large
boilers, a hoist capable of sinking to a
depth of 1.000 feet, and three batteries
of Merrall's rapid drop stamps.

Developments In this property, which
Is in the suburbs of Bumpter, was a
sensation of the upper country. At the
very surface there was three or four
feet of shipping ore. At the 36 level
a crosscut was run from the vertical
shaft, and Mr. Swlggett said he found
12 feet of high average rock, some of
which was good shipping. The 100
crosscut had just been commenced when
a terrific volume of water burst from
what seemed to be the wall of ths vein,
drowning the balling plant. If the vein
Is ss strong at the 100 as at the 85 and
surface, the management feels that there
Is enough In sight to start up a small
mill while development is progressing.

HIGHLAND'S OUTPUT
WELL MAINTAINED

" (Special Dispatch to Tha Journal )

Humntcr. Or.. Dec. 12. --Ore shipments
from the Highland mine, operated by N.
J. Sorenson & Co.. continue at the rate
of 160 to 10 tons a week. The Bannock-bur- n

drift haa attained a length of
about 900 feet, where the depth Is more
more than 400 feet, and all ore opened
here Indicates a large reserve. Excep-
tionally high values have been found In
some of the latest work dona In the
drlft.awhere ore shoots come in quickly
after they go out, and seem to have
greater strength than where the work
was nearer the surface.

OF STUATTOaT

The annual report of John Hays Ham-
mond, made to the stockholders of
Stratton's Independence Co., has Just
been made public. The fiscal year cov-

ered by the report ended July 21. Mr.
Hammond stated that there 'had been a
loas In mining for the period, that pump-
ing had been stopped, and that the de-

velopment work prosecuted on extensive
scale below the 800 level had been unsat-
isfactory The average value of ore
handled during the year wss but little
above tl. a decrease of 12 from the
average of the preceding year. No new
ore bodies were opened, all ore handled
having been taken from old atopea and
ground that had been worked hastily.

The effect of this broad statement is
that the famous ore shoot has been lost
to the Stratton property, and thst the
Portland company will profit by Its pitch-
ing Into thslr ground at depth. Since
leasing was adopted, there has been a
profit to the company, which is steadily
growing as work progresses.

T B: U MOT.

Dr. Schuman, with headquarters here
at present. Is completing a report on the
I.e Roy mining property. Bohemia dis-

trict. Mr. l.e Roy says the expert's re-
port is desired In connection with nego-
tiations pending, which the owner ex
pects will result In placing a stamp mill
on the l.e Roy next spring. Careful ex-

amination has been made of all the
workings and surface cropping, and
while "chilly" In every respect, satisfies
the owner that hla property will stand
the most rigid test.

OBB WTUAM STJur-ACX-.

Tn the Judson claim. Bohemia district.
the tunnel being driven by Iwls ,e
Roy has a full face of ore 20 feet from
fhe portal. This work is to be continued
during the winter months, and In the
spring exploration will be taken up In
other adits which have a good showing.

AKEVAL DEAD LETTER BALE.

(Journal Special Service.)
Washington. D. C, Dec. 12. The an

nual sale of parcels and packages that
have accumulated at the dead letter
office during the year was commenced
today and will continue throughout the
week. The sale this year Is larger than
ever before, there being over 8,000 cata-
logue numbers, being made up of about
76,000 original pieces of mall matter In
the United States besides several th. tu

nc! from the dead letter bureaus of
Porto Rico and Hawaii. The' 'articles
consist largely of wearing apparel, dia-
monds, . Jewelry, books and numerous
small articles of merchandise, for which
no owner could be found by the em
ployes of the dead letter office.

Holiday Items.
For years we have made special ef

forts to secure novelties suitable for
smokers' use. and feel confident that
wa are recognised leaders In this line,
as well ss In high-grad- e, imported Ha-
vana and Key West cigars. We have
surpassed all previous sfforts. Our Mr.
Big. Slchel, while In New York, had the
opportunity to meet European manu-
facturers of novslties in smokers' out-
fits, and purchased a variety of srtlcles
for our trade, which under ordinary cir-
cumstances would not be available for
this market, until one or two years
later. Wa are showing exclusive de-
signs in smokers' tables, smokers' sets,
cigar moistening cases, tobacco Jars,
finest Vienna leather goods, and an end-lee- s

variety of finest meerschaum,
French and English Sweet Briar pipes.

Our line of cigars is the best In the
city. Our prices most reasonable. Over
a million to choose from. Distributers
for F. Onrcla Bro.'a fine Havana
cigar. Respectfully,

SIO. SICHKL A CO.,
Opposite Chamber of Commerce.
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OWN A GRAPHOPHONE!

This $7.50 Columbia
2e Journal's Best Premium

To New Subscribers

aAsk to have a Solicitor call at your home, or you call at this office
but don't delay if you want a

GRAPHOPHONE FREE!
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The sole conditions are that you become a subscriber to THE JOURNAL and pay 25 cent
Graphophone record.

Upon presentation of record-coupo- n at the Columbia Phonograph Company, 188 Styventh frtreet, you'll recehre
one Graphophone by paying $1.00, the actual cost of expressage and packing.

This is no chsap toy ; it is marvelously perfect, a mechanical masterpiece and is fully guaranteed. Tha
records, beautiful of tone, reproduce without it scratch. Thousands of records to select from, reduced in. price
from 50 cents to 85 cents.

Entertain Your
Children at Home

This is Positively the Best Premium ever offered. We have put hundreds of these Graphophones la the
homes. They are absolutely free. Here's our subscription contract

PILL IN I CUT OUT I

yOVSMTAXr kTm. OO Portland. Or.:
Osrntlasaen: I hereby subscribe

"JOURNAL" CRAPHOPHONE AGREEMENT

PORTI.AND, OR

TO I

10. a

for tha Dailv and susalav for a nerlnd nt one vent- at the reenter rate, of g&c a month. In
Con aids ration of which, and 2Sc. which I hereby pay for a coupon entitling; me to the first record,' you are to furnish me sntlraly free
at the office of the Columbia Phonograph Company, No. 118 Seventh street, one reaular IT .SO Graphophone upon my paying them
tl for express charges from factory, packing, stc). for my exclnalve ase during- - the term af this srabscriptlea. It Is aajreed fur-
ther that I am not compelled to purchase any further records to retain this Oraphophone during ths term of my subscription, but If
st any time and at my own option I do purchase 20 additional records nf the Columella Phonograph Company at their above address,
aad complete this subscription, the machine then becomes my exclusive property forever.

Itart paper (Date)

Solicitor

bSbbmsbi

Jofamal

BlgTMd

Address

NOTE -- The Columbia Phonograph Company will allow credit on aay Btrger Columbia machine to the amount of 18.84) al any
tint during tha year in exchange for this Oraphophons

W. at. moo or su future records on this

. . .

at their office. No. lit Seventh street.
contract. IS cents Heretofore they ware 10 cents each.

HEAR THE MACHINE PLAY AT THIS OFFICE
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